
'I Innw I could buy a cheaper ,

. ufetulhtt tomewhtrt tin,
''A 1 don't know how

H flight near."

I VERT MAN who enter a tailor
t shop in this city owes us his

good will that we have made it
so difficult to sell unreliable goods,

so easy to buy the best and buy

it for so little compared to Pan

Francisco or Portland prices.

chas. Mcdonald,
The Tailor.

523 Commercial Street.

rtnun umaCT. That Is the test
of a saloon's utock. Competition for t
long time ran to Dig munju.
If that wore all, the saloon tmslnes:
might quickly capitulate to the sonst
of ulirht. an.l not to taste. Our move
Tho Oiilne move, has been toward qual
ity. That la the reason we obtained tlw
agency for HOPK WHISKY, and the
more cultivated and critical your taste
Is the better chance, our whisky will
have.

The OFFICE.

GOOD STEAKS
How many people haye gone In to

get a good, tender steak and bee
H11AKTSICK

Over their failures? Simple enough
now; anybody can obtain one by stop
ping In at

The Palace Restaurant

And giving your order when, Presto!
There you have, sultaoie lor a King.
That's what makes us so Dusy.

Knowledge is Power
And power Is salvation. To do a thin
right one must know how to do It
This is as true of carpenter work ail
anything else.

C. G. PRLAQEG,
Whose shop Is at 473 Fourth street, will

build you anything from a wood bo

to a (50,000 building and do It well.

I

What About

Your Shoes?- -

Aron't thev worn out around the
sole somewhere? Don't they need a
patch on tht side? We will make them
good as new.

S. A. GlflflRE.
Kitty Corner from Fisher Bros, store,

A Poor Cigar,
W. F. SCHIEBE never made.
Don't expect to make, either. I

M..n.t.i..f.i-fi- .
.u.lof the bort has

'accompanied every purchase of

one of the Cigars made by him
We'vesince ne oegan oubuicbb.

got the notion that a satisfied
customer "cuts a big figure" In

building uo a business. That's
the reason La Belle Astoria takes
so well.

Little Giant.
a,., i. the mother in As-- 1

koiia hnnirht a nalr or two of I

those LITTLE OIANT school shoes for
their children. The other half will as

on as they hear or tne wearing quai- -

itioa nf those that are being worn about
the city. You can have your cnoice
cf leather, kid, grain or can.

muu m k hm a rn I

You'll
Be surprised to see what a little money

will bvy in the way of Jewelry and
silver Ware at Kkitrom's Jewelry
Store. You'll also be surprised to see
what fine work the engraver can ao.

UONEB.
We buv fertilizers mid fertilizing ma

terial of every description, Bomm, horui,
eta., mill pny iiitiiiest chhu prices, oenn
us trial shipment.

Western Bonc-Me- ul Co,
771 AlisHion Street,

Hhu FnuiioiBco, Cul.
I

ASTORIA - f

MATTRESS
FACTORY,

S78 Commercial Street

Mamufacturers of every description cf
..m,

REPAIRING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES-
Old Fashioned
Country SAUSAGE.

That's what the Washington
Mtxut Mtj-ket'- s sausage tastes like.
It's made of the same ingredients.
too iionie killed and dretwed beet
and pork. Our flavoring is most
dullcdoua. During this cold weath- -
er there's no other dish so good.

WASMINQTON MEAT rlARKET,
CHRI3T12N5UN CO., Prop'rJ.

We'll
Warrant that the most com
fortable appetite in the city
may be spoiled by drinking

and studied all the whisky
fads and ideas and we hav
learned that

'CUTTER'S Whiskey."
Is the test made. But you must be
sure you get Cutter's. 8om peopltl
advertise it but don t keep It; we do.

GkOMJAUKR A BKACH'3 ."

IESTBIIDAT'8 WEATHER,

Local weaUier for th twenty-fou- r
fcours endln at 6 p. m. yesterday, fur--
Mailed by the L'nltsd Btaus Depart-Kwi-

of Agriculture, weather bureau.
Maximum tempt'iuture, 4 deirrees.
Minimum tenux-rtuure- , 41 degrees.
iTwiijKutlon, .87 Inch.

Dflilene.y of preolplUtton from Bp
brr 14. 10 tiat- -. .is incn. I

Albert Dunb&r.
Cor. Commercial and 9th Sts.

SOLE AOENTFOR

Wtm

'ii'T

Formerly Handled by

P. Centemeri & Go.

NOTICE.

The tax roll for 1894 Is now In my
. Taxeg wlll b(.

come delinquent on March 30, 18&5.

February 18, 1895.
JAMES W. HARE,

Sheriff of Clatsop County.

"JEFF'S"
The Only Restaurant

See Swope.

Swope about decorating.

flee Swope about decorating and sign
work

Meany u the leading tailor and pays
the hlghMst ash price lor fur skins.

Something new in the line of Sachet
Powders Just received at tne ivintz-
Cialn Drug Store.

Why do you suffer with that cold
wlien IS. o. cougn syrup win cure it
for sale at the Prlntz-Cral- n Drug store,

Ueaver Hill Coal. No Smoke, no
Soot. For sale at Flnlayson's shipping
and .commission agency, 9th street
wharves, at J5.60 per ton,

S. E. Utzlnger Is tin agent In Astoria
for the celebrated (Juniorlnus Mottle.!
Ueer. of Portland. Dr-- him a costal
card ana he wlll can lor your otder.

Watch youi watch When it runs
mile too siow or a utile too last. Drlns
It to J. H. SEYMOUR. He Will at
tend to it. He knows how. He learn
ed his trado in a watch factory.

For years the Astoria Wood Yard
has given our citizens only the very
beat of wood and coal. They are still
doing it. In fact, they are taking the
lead. Why? Because they know what

them.

Foard & Stokes Co. have secured the

TWINES tne only GENUINE FLAX
TWINE manufactured In IRELAND,
ineir new siock gooas are mucn su
perlor to any other kind,

When a man buys a lottery ticket
ana draws notning but nis Dream ne
feels sold. When he buys his wood and

, n, thl, .. Wnml .-,

whose office is opposite Fisher Bros.' he
Is pleased, aB they sell only the best.

Mr. Humphrey has some choice Chi
nook salmon at his market near Res
oue Hall. He also has oysters that sell
at a less price than at any other mar
ket In the city. He carries clams and
other shell fish, and as a side issue,
has a stock of Marshall b famous knit
ting twine.

It mar be that vou are illssn Untied
with your grocer. If so, why not give
foard & Stokes a trial? They satisfy
orners. ana reel pretty sure that they
will suit you. Many a dollar Is lit- -

erally thrown away by those who buy
groceries or an Inferior quality. It
penny wise and pound foolish to irtvi

worthless.

The U. S. Gov't Reports
show Royal Flaking Powder
superior to nil ethers,

ti :o Tabio for March, 1895,

nion wiTm
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THOMAS MOKICO,
'Hi ) Klacksmlth whoso shon in odpos

lte Cuttuig's cannery, Is now prepared
to uo such odu Jobs as making new
cannery coolers, repairing old ones,
nvaklng new Asian twat irons, and re
pulrliwr old one, and all ether black- -

smithing that requires tlrst --clans work-nwinhl- p

Awarded
Hlrhtlt Honor. World' Psilr.

BJkUmm
MOST PERFECT MADE

".,". i uuwm.
ica ino aiAlNUAKlA

'1 o!i PX1?677,iTLJ!I,eml, 1 CrP Cni of Tirhr Powder. Frte
1st, UnnimJUl. 11 ...j..m .
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AROUNDTOWN.

Captain Ed. Halloctc ts confined to
his room by illness.

N. J. Blagon, contractor, of Portland,
was In the city yesterday.

Mai. D. H. Kinale leaves today on the
Columbia for San Francisco.

Samuel Maddock Is at Portland, con-
fined to a hospital with' illness.

Captain Wilson and wife went to
Portland last night on the Potter.

Judge J. Q. A. Bowlby and wife left
up the river last evening: on the Potter.

Hon, Jiwrph IMegLer and wife, came
down from llmokfluld yesterday mom.
lng.

The Taeoma Union Is making a fight
for 'better drinking- water at Tacoma,
and more of It.

If you want your 'headache cured
step Into Rogers' drug store. It will
cost you nothing.

Mrs. Mary MoKenzie wlll have her
display of spring millinery on Wednes
day and Thursday, March 20 and 31.

The brltish bark, Thlrttldbank arrived
from Portland yesterday. Two hundred
tons of wheat were loaded at this port,

Wanted A sober, industrious man
steady employment for two years to
wear out a pair of Goodman & Co

li shoes.

Collector C. H. Page leaves for Gal
veston, Texas, this morning, via the
Steamship Columbia. He will make
flying business trl'p.

The steamer Truckee came down
from Portland yesterday, tout on ac
count of the inclement weather was
unable to get outside.

The steamer Harrison, which was ex
pcoted in yesterday failed to arrive,
She Is. probably awaiting better weath'
er at Tillamook or Nelialein.

The rain yesterday oast a gloomy
aspect over the whole city. It was in
such contrast to the 'bright, beautiful
weather of the pant few weeks.

The steam schooner Bandorllle ar
rived down yesterday and tied up to
aiwait suitable weather for starting
down the coast. She 'has a cargo for
coast points.

Miss Mcltae will have her display of
spring and summer millinery March
20th and 21st, Wednesday and Thurs
day. The ladles of Astoria are cordial
ly Invited to attend.

In Justice Abercromlble's court yes
terday the trial of Hugh McLaughlin
charged with assault on Victor Cook,

was heard. The defendant was assess-

ed $30 or 15 days In the city Jail.

Yesterday It was stated thlat on Sun
day night at the M. E. Church Mrs. a,

Eldrldge Smith participated Jn ifhe inu
sic. It should have teen Mrs. H. T.

Crosby, who eang a solo, Millard
"Ave Marie."

Two final proofs on homesteads were
made yesterday in the county clerk'
office. (Herman Planting, In section
townwhlo 6 north, range 8 west, and
Andrew 'P. Lllllnair, in section 8, town
ship 7 north range 8 west.

Mr. Matthews, proprietor of the New
port News, Is in the city, a passenger
on ithe steaitner Truckee. He has been
In Portland, where he purchased
lew press for 'the News, and is havlnp
It stripped via the Truclcee.

Trains on the Seanntire road will
irave Seaside at 7:30 a. m. dally except
Sunday, and on Tuesdays and Sj.tur-

lays at 3'p. m.i will leave Astoria al
S:30 a. im. dally except Survdiy and on

Tuesday and Saturday nit 4 p. m.

L. O. Belland and Jacob Edison leave
today for Bristol Bay, Alaska, via San
Francisco. They will sail from the
lafflcr city on the bark Charles H. Kin-

ney. Mr. Belland will superintend the
Ann traps upon his arrival in Alaska.

Caprailn Simpson, of San Francisco,

will prnb-afol- 'build a new mill at South
Bend, the old one being1 nearly worn
out. The logjrers in mail victnuy ar
somewhat discouraged at the present

outlook as prices ire at a low motch.

Mr. Hugh Hugries, of 6an Franr-isc- o

1)3 In the city yesterday, looking over

the local salmon Industry. Mr. Hughef

Is one of the .Heaviest saimtn Duyerr

ii the Pa-lfl- Coast. He loft on the
Columbia this morning for San Fran
cisco.

The Gataert and Potter are having

little friendly brushes every evening
now, and so far neither has gained

much of a victory (captains' state
ments not tnJten Inlto consideration.) It
Is ovn.wted thev will have a settler in

a few days.

Ths Board of Education had their
remilar meeting last night and re--

r!e-te- d H. B. Ferguson as school clerk
of District No. 1. Mrs. Beatrice Fos-

ter was elected teacher for the John
Pay school nvftk-h- . Is to open th? second
Monday in April.

By mutual consent the rase of F
Wlckmn vs. Mrs. T. O'Brien for the
recovery of 1250 Wleged to have been
due for the use of certain JmusemovlnB T

implements, was settled yesterday by

ifhe defendant paying the costs. The
ami writ settled for was

Mrs. G. (Hansen, who has rturned
from San Tranclsco with a complete

itockof the wry latest conott8 In mil
llnery for the ladles of Ascorta, win

have her opening Wednesday, Man-- h

0th. ami Thursday, the Slst. to which

the public Is Invited. Store room next

door to iEksttrom's Jewelry Store.

The Columbine is expected o rotum
from her Sound trip within a day or

tw Th following is from 6unday'a
of

Victoria Oorordi: The United State
lighthouse temter Columhlno. Capt. ton

rRlchardsorv arrived In port yesterday
evening and will remain here until af.
ter Sumhiy. She Is on a tour of

I

Mw now on her return trrp
down the. Sound. Major Poat. U. S.
Engineers, and Mrs. Post, are tn board
the Columbin.

Lost night tho annual election of off!
ocrs of the Astoria Football Club took
place resulting In the following gentle
men being elected: President, O. C
Fulton; Herman Frael-- ,

sanitary, F. M. Gunn; treasurer, Dun
can 'Stuart; directors, F. Overbeek, W.
R. Tullant, Prof. Wright, n. Gibson
A. 'D. Young.

The people of Astoria should extend
to th people of Aberdeen, 'Washington
their heartfelt sympathy. Like Astoria
Aberdeen Is awaiting the completion of
a railroad. At present her chances for
success are very bright so are Asto
ria's, but the anxiety of waiting has
caused a decidedly depressed feeling in
the community over the way.

The Astorlan's Fort Stevens corres-
pondent writes that the masquerade
ball given lout Saturday nlg'h.t at that
place, was an excellent affair and 59
masquers and 150 spectators were In
attendance. The costumes of the
masquers were very good, some of
them toeing extremely comical. Mr
WIcklund was master of ceremonies
and It Is a great deal due to his effort
that the affair proved so successful.

The New England Fish Company,
wDth headquarters In Boston, that have
been fishing for halibut In British
Columbia waters all, winter, have clos
ed the season's operations. The total
catch for the season amounted to 900,-00- 0

pounds, and the price realized was
about 7 cents per flsh. Twenty-thre- e

cars were shipped east and two to
Portland. Owing to the long haul the
company may not resume operations
next year, although satisfied that the
banks are as prolific as those on th
eastern coast. These fishare cured
at the, east, nd ma"y to tah
coast and sold as Eastern halibut.

A Washington dispatch says: "As
sistant Secretaries Hamlin and WIke
today granted a hearing to the appll
cation of th Kotllak Navigation Co., of
Portland Or., for remission of the fines
and penalties Imposed on the steamci
Haytlan Republic for violation of the
law: This vessel piled between Victor-

rla and Port Townsend, and had been
frequently charged with importing
opium and Chinese into the United
States. Six months ago she was selz
cd, libelled and sold at public auction
and the money turned In to the treas
ury. The action today is for the pur-
pose of Saving to former owners part
of the money for which the vessel was
sold."

Observer G rover fitates that the Cape
Disappointment observer did not re-

port 'the Cupica outside on February
?.rth, as ihas ibeen stated, not only In
tho newspapers, but on the streets.
On that date It was wired over that a
vessel tvus outside tout it was Impo.

llile to Rive the name or exact rig,
but supposed to 'b? a loaded bark. From
that, the report was wired 'to Portland,
and thenice to England and other far-
away points of the globe. The ob-

server at the cape Is a very careful
man, but to make doubly sure Mr.
Grover questioned him regarding the
vessel. From the simple statement
that an unknown bark was outside on
that date, Fpirumg 'the story of the Cu- -

plra having arrived.

Last night about 11 o'clock as Ssin
Henderson was preparing to close up
his Last Chance saloon 1n Unlontown
his attention was attracted by some- -

cne moaning as If In great distress
The sound seemed to come from under-
neath a little elevated roadway back
nf his place, and upon Invest.lgatlor

man was found In an Insensible con.
Utlon, lying on the rocks, where lie
had fallen from the roadway, fully U
eet. Help was summoned and the in

jured man carried into the bath hoiist
vick of the saloon. When the man w.u
irrlod Into the light he was found to
e Albert Marsh, a fisherman, and hac"

:vb:bly fallen over the railing while
11 an Intoxl ated condition. Ir. Estcs

was sent for and upon examination
fniind that a great gash had Ibeon cut
iver the left eye fraoturlng the skull,
and otherwise bruising his head. Dr
Kstes pronounces the man's Injuries of
I serious nature, though with proper
care he tray pull through all rl;Tht.

A customs official la authority for th
following information as to what con-

stitutes the "free zone," and will bf
of Interest to parties here anl else-
where shipping goods Into Mexico. It
onslsts of a strip of land 20 klkime'ters

wide, extending1 alimg thi northern
boundary line of Mexico, from the Pa-

cific ocean to the Gulf of Mexico. The
trip Is In extent 12 2 miles and prub- -

includes all the cities and towns
In Mexico situated on the border 3lne,
the principal ones of which are: No- -

gales, Paso del Norte, (now called Ju- -

ares), Pledras, Negras, Matamor s, N- a
0 Laredo and Tla Juona, (Lower Cal

ifornia.) Igr.aclo Danglads, the custom
ouse 'lroker, who is probably as well

postil in the 'Mexican tariff laws a
any person on the coast, says that
merchandise exported henve has never
been attsolutely free of duty in what !

termed the free rone, but Is, and has!
been, subject to duty at the rate of: by
ten per cent ad valorem, a rate much! a
less than the regular Mexican duties, j

t

COOPER

a r h Inir f.t TV v i an A I"1 h It rl i n a

spring wear the Little Captain suit;! J

111 not rip, double seat nfl knees; r -

Combination Suits, consisting of Coat
two pairs of rants, and Cap, at tl.00
and 15.00. Roofer Putts, sailor suits, j

Junior suits, and Reefer Jackets.

theLADIES,

Call at Cooper's and see the latest
novelties in Boys' clothing direct from the
New York City. Prices sunprislngly
low. was

F. P. Ireland, of Nebraska City. Is
spoken of as the probable successor

Vnlted States Senator J. M. Thurs--!
as general solicitor of the ITnIor

lilo
! 'O

.

Hugh J. Grant, of Now j His
York, has bought a flfty-ter- e fatra in or
Oradel. N. J.. on the Hackensack rivet in

which he wlll occupy as a country me
home.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

Resolutions of Respect to the Memory

of the Late I. W. Cane.

Tho Chamber of Commerce lield its

regular meeting last evening.

Tho committee appointed ly Piwi-de- nt

Wlngate at the last meeting to

draft resolutions of respect to the
memory of the late I. W. Case, submit-

ted the following:
Whereas, in the providence of God,

i. W. Case, late treasurer, end for
influential andmany years an active,

useful member of this chamber, has

been suddenly removed 'by the hand

of death from the scenes nf his earthly

life and labors; and!

Whereas, We, his surviving associate

members of this commercial organiza-

tion, are desirous of placing on its

records our high estimation of his

character as a man and fellow citizen,

therefore, be It
Resolved, That in the death of I. W.

Case this chamber suffers fhe loss of

of Its most respected and faithful
members, and this community has been
deprived of an honored citizens, who,

by his example, energy, Intelligence,

nnd liberality, eminently aided In the
development of every laudable public

and private enterprise calculated to

advance the growth, prosperity and in.

terests of the city of Astoria and the
county of Clatsop.

Resolved, That these resolutions be

entered and form a memorial page or
the records of this chamber.

E. C. HOLDBN,
JAS. W. WELCH,
C. S. WRIGHT,

Committee.
On motion 'the report of the commit-

tee was unanimously adopted.
Mr. F. P. Kendall the

chancer that it had come to his

knowledge that Capt. Thomas Owens

of Liverpool, England, owner of sev-

eral vessels mostly engaged as lumber
carriers, was seeking information re-

garding the facilities for procuring car.
goes of lumber of the various dimen-

sions required for his markets, at the
mouth of the Columbia river.

The secretary and Mr. Kendall were
Instructed to open correspondence wltn
Capt. Owens to ascertain particulars
and offering the aid of the chamber In
procuring and furnishing Cait. Owens
ail the Information on the subject he
desires.

A communication was read from Ale
jandro K. Coney, consul general of
Mexico in San Francisco, Cal., calling
the attention of the chamber to the
fact that an Exposition of Industries
and Fine Arts, with a special depart- -

nent of Foreign Exhibits, authorized
by the federal (fovcrnment of Mexico,
will be inaugurated in the City of
Mexico, on the second day of April,
1SI)C, the same being the first foreign
exposition over held In Mexico.

The consul general says: "Accom
panying herewith, Is the prospectue
which in detail furnishes full Informa-

tion regarding the enterprise. Th2 main
objects of the exposition are on the
part of our sister republic to cement
loser relations with the natlo-n- of the

world, and to advance the trade and
prosperity of Mexico In common with
more favored countries, and I feel,

assured that It Is the vital Interest of
every American to take a prominent
rait In developing the Industries of

fur sister country.
In behalf of these Interests, I invite

your cordial promising
vou in advance any aid or assistance
that will tend to furthering the inter-
ests of both Mexico and the United
states."

The eommunlcaitlon was ordered filed
m l the secretary Instructed to opply
"or an additional suprly of the accom-
panying prospectus, and furnish a

'opy to our Astoria, salmon cannery-"e-

for thenr consideration. A com.
Tiinlontion was read from the New
'nrU Board cf Trade and Transporta-'Io-

asking the endorsement of the
resolution, viz:

Resolved, That our g:verr.:T.en't loans
'n the future should be offered to the
"eoj.'.e In sultaoie amounts for the

of their savings at S per rent
r Uss In sold, and that congress he
'r-- d to pr ant su"h laws as will carry
m p- - Ir-t- effect.
On nw.tl.-- the resolution wns unani-

mously en.lorse.1 and the secretary
Instructed to fo Inform the New York
Board of Trafl-- - and Transportation.

The meeting was then adjourned.

''very nn' and then on- hears of
iirfieouritnJ" le happenings at sea, as
was th? case, for instance, with the
Columbine a f:-- weeks aso, when, In
iw'sslii-- out from this port, a mon-

ster v'ave suddenly sprung up from
comparatively smooth sea. and tum-

bling down over her how, smashed
thine-- s generally ilvtore Captln Rleh-tx- r

lnon and his follnw shipmates knew
what had happened. A similar mishap
chirred to the I'mbrU in the after-n-ii-

reev-ntl- while she was In
as W; r?a breaking over her

bow which was variously described At
the ship's officers as a tidal wave.

cmnulaiMve wave, and just a monster
wave. Of course It wasn't a tidal wave. ;

ww

have been ft m,ml.tl,,
that. is. sveral waves rolled Into one.j
tut it Is more thun likely that it was

" " -- a leel lrom
w ma Lmia wa m

' I 1 Wy
m.s'miik nunvari nign seas. She

was hit by the crest of a tall comber
j;:t as it curved, and before she could
from her plunge wn tha Incline of

proceeding sta. The force of the
Impact of the wall of water as It
s:ra.:ed over the starboard bow madt

ship trwrMe. Captain Dutton'F
room, directly in line with the seas,

smashed In. Tor.The captain wai
dozing on the sofa. He awoke to find
himself hrea.t high In water. He saved

" 8 uvnm' n2 ,
th vemMn, .tee to

hia Including all his clothlns
.xiTTi.i waniy apparel he had on

first thought was for the safety of
to? ship, and he ran out on deck
his umWre'.uthins a was 4 o'clock In

:iernoon-a- nd got up on the bridge ' Or.
u.mn- - marge orthe ship.

ARE THE BEST
CIGARETTE SMOKERS

who care to pay a little more than the cost
of ordinary trade cigarettes will find the

PET CIGARETTES
SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS

Made from the highest cost Gold Leaf
grown in Virginia, and are

ABSOLUTELY mi
"SWOPESYSWIPESY."

(From Longfellow's "Hiawatha.")
Far beyond the western prairies

Past the land of the Dakota
In the fastness of the forests
Close beside the rush of waters
Close beside the peaceful ocean
Where the mighty river ends
Mighty river, rush of waters,
Ever flowing past the lodges
Of Cathlamet and Chenamus,
And the tribes of Old Concomly,
And the Clatsops and Chlnooks,
Ever flowing, ever restless,
On its shifting, sandy bottom,
Ever shifting, ever changing,
Rsist tho lodges I have mentioned
Till It mingles with the sea;
This the home of Swopesyswlpesy
This is where he has his wigwam,
He It is of whom I sing:

And the little Swopesyswlpesy
Learned of every paint its color
Learned its name and combinations
How to mix It on his palette;
How to mix It up in buckets;
How to put It on with bruBhes
Put it on and make it stay there
Make It stick and stay there tlchtly,
So the sun's rays would not blister,
And the fofrs and damp of winter
Would not fade or change the color.

With his brushes made of bristles
From the wild boar of the forests,
And the hair of bear and sable.
And the long hair of the camel
These he handles quick and deftly;
Fashions with them many letters,
Various In style and color.
That adorn the signs of commerce,
Advertising firms nnd business
On the wlcrwams of the paleface.

Thus I sing of Swopesyswlpesy;
He the painter-decorato- r;

He the man that hangs the paper
So It stays where It Is hung
So It stays upon the celling
So It stays upon the side-wa- ll

Till the plaster it is hung on
Rots and crumbles underneath It.

Hangs It In a, manner tasty
Pleasing to the eye that sees It
Fitting to the purse that pays him
For the outcome of his labor;
He It is who wrote this Jingle
Just to catch your eye and hold it
Till it gives you the impression
Why and wherefore he did write it.
Swope, the slgnwriter-decorato- r,

1.19 Duane street.

E U'AVT you to make no al-

lowance.w Cbr G.-nt- furn-bliiiu-

tire Rood as we
siv ry arc. Do vou think

tow rare stu.i a.nree.-n'iiti-.-

Me run a cl.i.iii.i-- ; store for nv.'ti wit''
to de id pla-.v- i'i i'.! Vo-.- know how eas
t is to heap up a l it of Liii,i-,- that nobody
.vants anj so p::;ks a w of plenty,
out tiis j over sfoji ain't the on

you care to pkk at. There is'nt a tra;h-edd- y

in ail the liJe oi; n en's tilings rasl --

ing ti'.roiith tore.

PHIL. STOKES,
The Clothier.

Hard Times flaj Co mi

Trying to tfijka it Easy,

We wish the pufo'.lc to understand
that we sell exclusively nothing
but

J. H. CUTTliR WHISKEY
For 10 cents a drink, and Kopp's cele
brated N. P. Beer at 5 cents a glass.

The whisky is the same as we have
been selling ever since we have beer
In business, and we are going to con
tlnue the same as long as we can get a
square deal on both sides.

WHITE HOUSE CORNER,
Corner 9th and Bond
HARRIS & WRIGHT.

MUSIC HflLslJ- -

KEATING & CO will open their
Music Hal at Astor streel,

w Sutiirday the IWh. Tlicy will

irick keep numberless good liquors
and cigars besides having good music nil the
time.

Coming- - aact
Saturday, March if,

566 Commercial Street,

HOBINSON cl HE1KES'
n -- 1 : - -- 1 m.-l.- M Pit it. 11.1..nincDriTTi a imrn'M ijfixnui r- w 111 111 1111?

Xine beautiful aud mystifying Illusions
pinH;nL, Btnl,H nerformnnce. An enter

tainment expressly for Ladies and child- -

ren. Will be open daily from 1 to 10 p.

Kxliibitious every 30 minutes.
Admission 10c, Keierved rfcaiis ,r: extra.

n;ir Jn.t liuiicit we ju.vt

GOOD iniiUrir 'nv "lift 01 i ,

niillfiicri if lulu (nrl
riim ami x'ltunivr w'fur.

i con1 wnl m e t n hi- -

: mirehaiiU'ir.

ltKh nn (Vumvrrml St.

BEER HALL,

What the Gambrlnus Beer Hall tried
do in selecting their liquors was to

pick out what intelligent people would.
want If they knew it as experienced,
people should know It. Make a note' -

this if you want pu re liquors. Ceorge;
Bart ley. Proprietor.

Price's Cream IJaKlny Powder
d CoU MU tWFr-.s.-Fr- i- !

PROFESSIONAL. CARDS.

H A SMITH
DENTIST.

Kooms and 2, Pythian Building,

over C. II Cooper's store.

W.' C. LOGAN. D. D. R,
DENTAL PARLORS.

Manaell block. 673 Third street.

W. M LA FORCE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Rooms E, 6 and 7, Flavel a Brick
Building.

SILAS B. SMITH,
ATTORNEY i.T LAW.

Office in Flavel'B bMck building

FRANK J. J'AYI.OI!.

FRANK J. TAYLOR,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Astoria Oregon.

DOCTOR ALFRED KINNEY.
OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCE.

May be found In his office until U

o'clock mornings, from 12 noon until 2

p. m., and from 5 until 7:30 evenings.

.1 y. A UOWLBY.
ATTORNEY AND COU.VSi:i,0

AT U!.T.
OfTice on Second Kt:iei. Aston, it.

DR. EILIV JANSON.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Olflce over Olsen's drug store. Hours, 10

to 12 a m.; 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m. Sun-

days, 10 to 11.

J. S. BISHOP, M. D.,

HOMEOPATH 1ST.
Office and rooms In Kinney Block.

Olllco Hours, 10 to 12:30 and 4 to B:30.
Surgery and Diseases of Women a Spe-
cialty.

LIBERTY P. MULLINIX. M. D..

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office, GS4V4 Third st., Astoria, Ore.
Special attention given to all chronic

diseases.

DR. O. B. ESTEI.
PHYSICIAN AND oUROKON,

Speri'i' Hlt;-nt-- r dlspnsen worn-o- n

and sureiv.
OfTlc1 over Panzlppr'x Ktor- - wtrla

Telephone No. 52.

TUTTLE, Jl. n.
"I! VSIOl AN, SUKGEOA. '.!

A.X.'OUCHKUR
Office, Rooms i and ti, Pythian

building. Hours, 10 to 12 and 2 to
. Uesldencc, 639. (V.ilur w,

Gei-r.ia- Physician. Eclectic.
J. E1IIN HARTEL,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
olll e 'west of Russ, Hig:;lns & Co.'a

ioi-e-
, Us Bond street. Prices, calls,

;i; confinements, tlO.00. Operations at
'illce'froe. Medicines furnished.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

t:;.mpi,e LODGU NO. 7, A. F. and
X. ;,!. cvmmuuicaLloiis held
on tlio first and third Tuesday evening
u' each month.

W. G. HOWELL, W, M.
E. C. HOLDEN. Secretary.

FOR

JAPANESE GOODS.-J- ut out just
Just what you want, at Wlnj

'.ee'n, 51!D Third street.

LOST.
Lost March 15, oia;sor
liocil house and Caraahan sta;.i n, a

ne blai k i; ia. .Unu-.s- h.vvi-.;- in the
pi.-kf-- t iv.p;-r- my name. If
the i;m:?r 'ivill re. urn it a .i.erjl rearj win Ito paid.

A. AV. PRESCOTT.

A NT El

Win ted, by a capable woman, n

for houaov.-ork- , by day, week, or
hour; alio by a situation for light
housework and to take care cf chil-
dren. Address, 'ZZS Bond street.

WANTED To rent, cr will buy at afair prKe, a Seconal hand tvpe-write- r.

Smith' r.iaehlno preferred, lnouire atthis office..

VAN'TED Position as driver or
:aivi;ii!an in a store. Speak Ensllsh,

.Swedish and Norwegian. Ad-lr-

L. P. y., care Astorian ollic.

WANTED AgenU to represent theold Nhilonal Life Insurance Co ofMontpeller. Vt. Fur further Informa-tion, address G. M. Stolp, General CoastManager, 4 Crocker Building. SanFrancisco, Cal.

$73,000 PER WEEK using and selling
Dynamos for iilating watches, lewelrv.
and table ware. Plates gold, silver,
nickel, etc., same as new goods. Dif-
ferent sizes for agents, families and
shops. Easy operated; no experience;
big profits, w. p. liarrigon & r..
Clerk No. H, Columbus, Ohio.

"TO MAKE DIG MONEY selling our
Electric Telephone. Best seller

on earth. Sent ail complete, ull ready
to set up; lines of any distance. A prac-
tical Electric Telephone. Our agent
makes $5 to $10 a day, easy. Everybodybuys. Rig money .without work. Priceslow. Anyone can make $75 per month.Address W. p. Harrison & Co., ClerkNo. 11, Columbus, Ohio.

MI.:KLLANEn(.!S

otr?UXt Gentleman's scarf piji.can hav snma fv-- :
A. v ail, ' , V iu

1ELyin Iyr notice,

"iitj 10 loan on Hrpt-cla- approved
frank feplttle, attorney at

ftW.

HaidleA POKTT.ND-Ca- Il on
get ti.t.,""8' 150 Flrt t. and
not mul i1. Astorln- - Visitors need
there. morning paper wbjje

INE a AND BRANDIES. Te Zin- -'!e! wine tnTOrl of'f'v eror T.,0Trj
nDy,t br -iy. tj, rrh4 Ti ft 1 t OSAr

HoE PUREST Wine, and
5eri Cropbell'i


